Santa Clara County Office of Emergency Services presents

Training and Exercise Schedule
March 2019 — January 2020

Our Goal:
To bring meaningful training & exercise opportunities to the whole Santa Clara Operational Area community.

Where:
Santa Clara County Emergency Operations Center (EOC)
55 W. Younger Ave.
Fourth Floor, #430
San Jose, CA 95110

Santa Clara County Office of Emergency Services
Training and Exercise Schedule
March — January 2020

The Santa Clara County Office of Emergency Services will host the following emergency management trainings for the Operational Area. Please join us by using the web links below to register:

- **March 18-20** ICS 300 Intermediate Incident Command System
  [https://ics_300.eventbrite.com](https://ics_300.eventbrite.com)
- **April 18** G611L Logistics Section/Position Specific Training
  [https://eoc-logs-section-training-g611l.eventbrite.com](https://eoc-logs-section-training-g611l.eventbrite.com)
- **April 30** G611F Finance/Admin Section/Position Specific Training
  [https://eoc_financesectionspecificposition.eventbrite.com](https://eoc_financesectionspecificposition.eventbrite.com)
- **May 15—17** G393 Disaster Mitigation
  [https://disastermit.eventbrite.com](https://disastermit.eventbrite.com)
- **May 22** G191 ICS / EOC Field Interface
  [https://g191-eoc-field-interface.eventbrite.com](https://g191-eoc-field-interface.eventbrite.com)
- **July 17—18** G288 & G489 Volunteer & Donations Management
  [https://volunteer_donations_mgnmt.eventbrite.com](https://volunteer_donations_mgnmt.eventbrite.com)
- **August 6** EOC Orientation
- **October 23** EOC Orientation
- **Jan. 22, 2020** EOC Orientation
EOC and Basic Online Trainings:

ICS-100 Introduction to Incident Command System
ICS-200 ICS for Single Resources and Initial Action Incidents
IS-700 National Incident Management System (NIMS), An Introduction
IS-800 National Response framework, An Introduction

IS-775 EOC Management and Operations
IS-191 ICS/EOC Interface
Not available online

IS-120 An Introduction to Exercises
IS 230 Fundamentals of Emergency Management
IS-235 Emergency Planning
IS-240 Leadership and Influence
IS-241 Decision Making and Problem Solving
IS-242 Effective Communication

IS-701 NIMS Multiagency Coordination System (MACS)
IS-702 NIMS Public Information Systems
IS-703 NIMS Resource Management
IS-706 NIMS Intrastate Mutual Aid, An Introduction

Other Training Links:
FEMA Independent Studies
California Specialized Training Institute
Bay Area UASI T & E Program

New to UASI training? Sign up at: https://www.bauasitep.org/?p=home
and use registration code: #4tepregistration.